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invader named as challenger. SIMPSON *B, will move lute hie new residence on 
Qmeen-etrcet next week.

H. E. Bills lias returned from an extend
ed trip thru the Maritime Provinces.

Mrs. and Miss Oliver are spending a 
week visiting the Pan-American.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, L. W. Taylor and 
Mr. Forham, all of Dresden, are guests at 
Villa Marina Cottage on the Beach front.

Kew Lodge, A. F. and A. M., will pay 
an official visit to Acacia Lodge, East-To
ronto, on Monday evening.

In response to a petition signed by a 
number of Beach residents, two police of
ficers were detailed last night to watch for 
some boys, who are reported to be making 
night hideous in the_£lclnlty of thg Beach. 
They camp near Waverley-road.

< •To the Trade COMPANY, < l 
LIMITED

A < ► THE
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R.C.Y.C. Snlllnft Committee Award» 
Beaver Second and Canada Third.
A meeting of the Sailing. Committee of 

the Royal Canadian Yacht Club was held 
last night at the Yacht Club, with Messrs. 
C. A. B. Brown, A. G. Peuchen, G. E. 
Macrae and J. S. McMarray present, 
report of the judges from the trial races 
between the three boats was made, ana, 
after due consideration, the committee de
cided to accept the Invader as the chal* 
lenger for Canada’s Cup, to be sailed at 
Chicago, first race on Aug. 10.

The prize money offered for the trial 
will be divided, $300 to Invader, $200 

to Beaver and $100 to Canadian. The In
vader will be fitted up at once for her trip 
to Chicago.

twf.nty-si
< >July llth.

Friday Bargains. <in
e ■ »Township Council Court of Revision 

Encourages But One Appellant 
Out of Eleven.

❖

Velvet
Ribbons

❖< ►
♦

The <>
You can’t afford to miss a line of this bargain i 
to-day. With stock-taking in sight department IS 

^ managers have made n xtra effort. The result is ) ’ 
y news of clearing lots o th most seasonable goods at 
«► prices which will mean hum and life and buoyancy in 
' ’ business no matter how hot the weather. Anyway « 
‘I this is a pleasant, cool, well-ventilated store where * 

people like to shop even on the hottest day.

L

o news

Plain Back, 
All widths, 
Now in stock.

Alex. Patterson’s De 
Was Hanging i 

Small Tree,

desperadoes refused bail

♦
for CeletorB-El«borate Preparation»

of the Glorious TwelfthISLAND PARK. tion Cakewalk Won Again.
The weekij' race of the R.C.Y.C. for 16- 

footers was sailed yesterday over the usual 
triangular course in the bay, and was won 
by the Cakewalk, with Acushla second. 
Summary : l

JElap. 
Time. 
32.00 
32.20 
32.50 
33.10

*
at Toronto Jonction.Scarce

Goods
Island Park was alive with picnickers 

yesterday. Two thousand scholars of 
West Presbyterian Sunday school and 1000 
Christian workers held their annual out
ings. Games and other forms of amuse' 
tnent were Indulged in much to the en
joyment of the excursionists.

The Christian workers and St. George’s 
Sunday school of Hamilton and the Sun
day school of the Church of the Ascension 
will picnic to-day at Island Park.

The Central Social Club held an enjoy
able dance last night In Wilson’s Pavilion, 
Centre Island. About 150 couples were 
present.

Nearly 200 residents of Island Park 
enjoyed a moonlight excursion on board 
the Clark Bros’, steamer Inst night. The 
pleasure-seekers were given ft delightful 
voyage out Into the lake. An orchestra 
was present and discoursed pleasing mu
sic. Refreshments were also served.

The first of a series of weekly sports, 
to be given by the Island Amateur Aquatic 
Association, took place last night There 
were six events. The scorer accidently 
lost his book in the pond after the races. 
The names of the winners will be made 
known when the book is recovered.

Store Closes Every Day at 6 p.m,<;
--------------------------------------------------------—— -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------——— f

Toronto Junction, July 10.—By an, Knox 

and Wilson, the three yonths who held up 

Mr. Bennett at Fail-bank, and were
O MISSING FOR FIVEA Dollar’s 

Worth for 
a Dollar.

ltev.
arrested yesterday by County Constable 
Ford,after effecting their escape from. Oak

ville jail, were brought before Police Magis- 
Ellis this morning, and remanded to

Start. Finish.
. 5.15 5.47.00
. 5.15 5.47.20
. 5.15 5.47.50
. 5.15 5.48.10

Yacht Race* at Buffalo.
A letter was received from Buffalo by the 

R.C.Y.C., signed by the secretary of the 
Sailing Committee of the Pan-American, 

ug a list of sailing races to be held 
L.Y.R.A. auspices, as follows ;

July 30.—First race In special class, 40- 
foot class, 30-foot class.

July 31—First race In 45-foot class, 35- 
fpot class. 25-foot class.

Aug. 1—Second race In special class, 40- 
foot class, 30-foot class.

Aug. 2—Second race in 45-foot class, 35- 
foot class, 25-foot class.

Special class takes In all yachts over 45 
feet, racing

Prizes will he awarded in each race.
Prizes to the amount of $2500 will be 

distributed in the various classes.

Cakewalk . 
Acushla ...
Zip ...............
Yara Tara

❖ ♦
«>filling Letter Orders a Specialty.^ $ Friday Bargains in the 

Men’s Store.
< ► < ► Two Lads Came Across 

Spectacle While Pick'n; 
Near the Junctii

♦ ttrate

John Macdonald & Co., ojail without bail.
July 12 will be a big day at Toronto 

40 and 50 Orange

❖That’s all you expect generally 
buying—but if coin
stand for anything 

than a dollar’s

11 Wellington and Front Streets E., 
TORONTO. Junction. Between 

lodges are expected to take part in the 
parade, which will stak at the 

, park on Annette-street and proceed 
Annette, Blindas, Weston-road,tinice-street 
and Dundas street to 
thence to the park. Hamilton 
Lodge of 400 members have written to say 
they will be here. Galt will run a special 
excursion hero. Nobleton, East Toronto 
and East York Lodges will also be here. 
In the park speeches will be given by khe 
Grand Sovereign, Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, 
also by Mr. St. John, Rev. Peter Campbell 
and others. Two hundred dollar» will be 
given In prizes for sports and race». There 
is to be a tug-of-war between representa
tives of county lodges, also a special prize 
for the best uniform and the best uniform
ed lodge. At night a concert will be held, 
at which McEwen, the hypdotist, and Mar- 
riette La Dell are the drawing cards.

cnclosl
under

in your 
parisons 
you get more 
worth for the dollar you spend 
in a stràw hat here in sty le—- 
in coolness—in comfort—in 
good quality and the biggest 
value in town in 
stylish rustic for.. 1.00

MOROSE WHEN. HE WMen’s Suits for $4.95,
Worth $7.50 to $10.

old town

41 M SUMMER RESORTS 4■

:i iLakeview-avenue, 
District Identllleatlom of the* Su 

Made By Hi* iBleycl 

HI* Clothing.

A] <v 163 only Men’s Suits, new goods,, in 
seasonable weights, consisting 
of all-wool homespuns and Ox
ford tweeds, also Scotch and En- 
lish tweeds, in brown and grey 
broken checks and plaids. There 

also some navy blue cross
bred worsteds, made single!, 
breast sacque style, good Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 35 to 44, regu
lar 7.50, 8.50, 9.00
and 10.00, to clear 
Friday at.......................

! length. 1The Eastern Sandbar Is Now Called 
Simcoe Park, and It Will 

Become Popular.

Toronto Junction, July 11.—1 

and Harold Kemp, two boys 
/ agea of 12 and 14, whilst pi 

this afternoon- on the banks I 
Creek at the head of Jand 

across a gruesome spectacle, 
out to be the body of Alexl 

hanging to S' tree by

:. :
$T Hanley Defender in Detroit.

Detroit. July 10.—The Hanley candidate 
for defender of the Canada’s Cup, the 
Cadillac, is In home waters at last, after 
a series of delays which have sorely tried 
the patience of both the builder and the 
owners. She came up the river last night 
In tow of the steamer John Spry, and was 
taken up to the Detroit Boat Club house. 
Arrangements are being made to ship the 
boat to Chicago, and It Is expected that 
to night she will be hoisted to the deck of 
a package freight boat and started on the 
Inst stage of her long journey from Quincy. 
Mass., to the lower end of Lak“ Michigan, 
to participate In the international cup 
races of the lakes.

BALMY BEACH.

NICE LOCALITY, EASY OF ACCESS O
The Balmy Beach Recreative Association 

will make a strong effort on Saturday af
ternoon to win the sailing race from Kew 
Beach, and to this end have several fast 
boats entered.

• *. 1* are
< ► non, 

wire.
The place waa a very aecll 

difficult to get at, and thJ 

hare hung there for md 

being dlacovered. It waa a 
The face waa black, the moul 
the tongue protruding ad 

stretched. The tree from w 
bung waa a y^tÿ small one! 

the banka, , bo that the 
upward .towards the boys, 
expectedly came upon It. Nj 

wheel. In a good state of 
with a description of his d 
his identification.

Dr. Clendenan ordered ttJ 

be taken down, and Undvrta 
took them to hi» undertak 
Dundaa-street. I

:SBeen
.

HaveCottage»ttany New
Erected Thu Season—Improve

ment» at Don

amcoe

<*.
«» m
*

The regular weekly hop will be held at 
the residence of Mrs. Watts, Birch and 
Queen-streets, On Friday night.

At a meeting of the association It was 
decided to hold a garden party on Thurs
day, July 18.

R. W. Hannah of Oak-avenue has left 
for Montreal on a business trip.

Diana nrepared for several The Girls’ home camp entertained their 
p v . ....... friends to a garden party on Tuesday even

ed access by way of .,

Humber Bay.
Humber Bay, July 10.—Mr. Rice of Swan-

and
Rowing Club.

sea appeared before Squires Stocks 
Burgess on a -charge of using Insulting lan- j 
guage, and was sentenced to three months, i 
County Constable Pressly entered the,
charge.

Mr. Parker had J. Ford. before J. •>• 
Evans, J.P., on a charge of stealing straw
berries. The evidence was not conclusive, 
and he was let go. Now Mr, Parker thinks 

^ he has conclusive evidence, and a new
Girls Home that they must change the charge ha8 been laid before Police Magis- 
name of their camp. They have decided j trate EUis which wm be heard on July 17. 
*° °° 8°. i I/an Blea, hotelkeeper of Humber Bay,

To-night the first of a series or limelight j retire8 fvom business to-night, having dis
services will be given In the L'tyireh of

4-95 «Park, better known as the East
ern sandbar, I» fast coming Into promin- 

resort During the past 
have been built,

if

Lipton’s Shamrock All Right.
Rothesay, Firth of Clyde, July 10.--An

other open water trial of the Shamrocks 
was started at about 11 o'clock this morn
ing off- Bogany Point. Island of Bute. The 
challenger allowed the older boat to get 
well away to windward and several lengths 
ahead, thus permitting her to get the first 
of the fresher off-shore wind.

The Shamrock I. maintained all her ad
vantage to KUcattan. but the eha’h-nerer 
then picked up rapidly, and passed the 
exc-challenger clear to leeward after a 
clever bit of sailing.

The wind later freshened to quite 10 
knots, and the water was white capped. 
The challenger, however, continued to sail 
in good form. She easily outfooted the 
Shamrock I. in beating to windward, and 
was also faster in going, free. But, on 
that point of sailing, the difference was 

i less perceptible.
Calculated on a set match, to-day round a 

! 30-mile course, the challenger would have 
beaten the older boat by about five "min
utes. The concluding feature of jo-davs 

breeze whhdi

ence *» ft summer
sixteen new houses

ix
Clothing for Hot Days for flen and Boys.

Friend make, handsome colored de
signs, in pale bide, manve and 

ping and other shades, finished 
with two detachable collar», patent 
waletband
sizes from 6-14 years, regular 75c, 
$1 and *1.25. Friday........... JJCJ

Boys' Navy Bine English Serge Sail
or Blouse Snits, made with sailor 
collar, trimmed with colored sou
tache braid, pants lined, rises 23- 

20 dozen Boys' Fine Quality Colored 27, regular *1, Frl- 
Cambrlc Shirt Waists, Mothers’ day................

year, 
and there are Men’s Heavy White Dock Trousers, 

with keepers for belt and 
at bottoms, cut medi-

It la easy
ChŒTj-street brodge, from which an 
«lient roadway ran» to the eastern ex- 
v«mdtT The beach Is excellently adapted 
ST^lng and there are already several 
b“twSTh^aea on the1 ground. This Is an 

idealspet a* which to spend the aumme

T j^Bagga, the veteran bsllder of Island 
rcaldenceaf^vho has built over one hundred 

houses on the different islands, proposes 
to commence operations on several house» 

ef Simcoe Park In a few

made
large turn-up

widths, and well sewn, sizes 
28-44, waist measure, spe
cial Friday bargains ................

ex- The East York Council bas notified the

urn
90 and nicely plaited,

Men’s Cool Summer Coats, brown 
Holland and American drill, single- 
breasted, nnllhed, double-sewn 
seams and patch pockets, 
sizes 3444. regular 90c ^.0
and *1, Friday................................. "

*
if

„ , . „ posed of his hostelry.
England I’avlMon, by ltev. H. u. Dixon. At Loug Branch to-night the Mlmlco 
The-subject will be "Charley Con Ison, thel baseball team defeated the Cottagers’ Club 
Drummer Boy." These services will be 
continued on July 18 and 25.

❖

$ :by a score of 9 to 5.

i•75ewe • M *.

North Toronto.
York Township Council met yesterday at 

the Town Hall, Egllnton, as a Court ot 
Revision. Only eleven appellants appear
ed before the court, and only in the case 
of John Henry was a reduction made, from 
$1450 to $1275. Altho the number of ap
pellants was small, the properties were 
numerous, and chiefly consisted qf vacant 
lots in the Suburbs. The Metropolitan 
Railway appealed against an assessment ot 
$3300, but secured no redress. B. W. 
Clarke, who has been a large purchaser at ; 
township tax sales, appealed against about 
20Ô lot» now owned by him, on the ground 
that the tax deed title materially lessened 
the value of the lots. Councillor Maclean

O o $In the vicinity
Wmel" eteam dredge Is busily engaged hi

^ Ci»
has been greatly Improved. A large addi
tion has been ballt and a balcony erected 
around the two aide* fronting the water. 
Thera will be reserved for ladles during 
the race.. The club is In a flourishing 
condition, and is the beet institution of Its 
kind In the East End.

Alexander T. Patterson 
of age and livéd with his. 
children In the rear of 202 « 
in thl* city, v He wus a la 
He was a member of Duke i 
and the Ancient Order j»f J 
men. 
home a 
morning, June 6. He mount 
saying that he would go fc 
around towp. He had been-j 
catarrhal trouble for some y 
to his disappearance been 
and morose as to cause hla 
alarm. On Monday, June 3 
off In the same fashion, si 
about 18 hours, which he 
Ing to hip report on hi* ri
ling ground near Mount Dei 
of hie brother-in:Jaw, Josej 
and near where the body \ 
terday.

On the day of hie second 
he was seen by friend» on 
after he had left his horn 
more was heard of him uril 
cd the family last night 
had been found, 
funeral will be made to-day

CITY NEWS. ❖

Bargains in Furnishings.
pendeis, “Mikado,” In light and 
medium shades, made with patent 

■ elastic roll ends back and front, 
first-class trimming^ regular 50c, 
Friday bargain.... . 25
• ••** ... ... »»•• ’••»- ••••*■ 

$1.00 Sweater* for 75o. 
Men’s All-Wool Sweaters, high 10- 

inch roll collar, In navy, cardinal, 
black or white honeycomb rib, 
regular $1, Friday bar
gain ... .

T5o Boy*’ Sweater* for BOe
Boys’ Fine All-Wool Sweaters high- 

roll collar, Honeycomb rib, ih 
navy, black or cardinal, regular 
75c, Friday bargain..

A Bargain In Men’* Hone! 

35c Value* for 15c.
MWi’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Cash- 

mere % Hose, tans, cardinal, seam
less, double toe and heel, good 
wearing English made goods, regu
lar 25c, Friday, per 
pair........... ... .. .... ....

O
trials xvns a reach homo in n 
submerged the ynehts* iee 
ehnllenrrer’s form seemed to improve with 

She did seven and

Horse Ran Over Driver.
A team of horses attached to %a lumbei 

wagon in charge of Reginald Goufillc, 703 
Bathurst-street, .took fright on Yon go 
street yesterday afternoon and ran away. 
Near Crescent-roach the driver was pulled 
from his seat and fell to the pavement, the 
v heels of the wagon passing over his 
body. Gourde was picked un and car
ried to I)r. Foster’s surgery, where it was 
found that he had sustained a fracture of 
the right arm. He was afterwards remov
ed to his home.

75c and $1.00 English Cambric 
Shirt*. 40c.

The ^ titer w>n diyapj|ea 
r breakfasting <e•>

•>Summer 
I Beverages

(he freshening wind. ------
half miles In 34 minutes.

Men’s Fine Laundrted Colored Cam
bric Shirts, open fronts, attached 
enffs, in fancy or plain bine and 

stripes, sizes 14V4 to 17, 
and

a

Argonaut Rowlrg Club. .
The Argonaut eight are doing good work J 

these days, going out for n trial on eh 
night. Their time is fast enough to wan 
rant a good showing at the National Re
gatta.

Argonaut Rowing Club gave an en
joyable Informel da nee at their elub house 
last night- when about 200 were in attend
ance. GHonna’s orchestra supplied the 
music. During the even*nc refreshments 
were served in the gvm. The club rrom 
was prettllv decorated and lighted with 
colored lights, while the verandahs was 
turned Into a delightful sltting-out place..

mauve
regular 75c
each, Friday bargain............

(See Samples Yonge-Street Window.) 

Site Men’s Bolbrigean for 25c 
Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear, 

fawn shade, French neck, rib enffs 
and ankles, well-made garments, 
small, medium and large sizes, 
regular 35c per garment,
Friday bargain...................................

..49n
OUTING FOR YOUNG AND ODD.

Almost one hundred tired mothers, with 
little ones In their arms, or clinging to 
their skirts, were sent out yesterday by 
the Fresh Air Fund from "the Ward" to

Park, in charge of Miss E. &A. News was received in the city yesterday 
Wallace. It is almost impossible to de- of the <jeath lu Bristol, England, of Mid. 
scribe the change from the close yards McGuire, wife of W. J. McGuire, th<* wdl- 
and narrow streets, to the cool lake, along known • Toronto contractor, who lives at 
ti.p banks of which they played. Only ! 31 St. Patrick-street. Mrs. McGuire, av- ; court 
tHe Da u‘ X,»<yocro#i in mission work companied by her husband, left for Eng- , 
those who are ^ After nlav- ,ani(l «9out a month ago. She was then I
can appreciate tl^aU*erence. Alter piay fn the h(lgt of health. The news of her |
Ing until tired, abhadant provisions were 
furnished, and Mrs. ldxon prepared tea.

back to the city about 9 o’clock.

.75thought It would be a bad move to 
make any reduction on the claim present
ed, as it would serve as a precedent. He 
argued that a point of such a nature should 
be decided upon by a judge, and Mr. 
.Clarke, with others not satisfied with the 
court’s decision, will appeal to the judge »

Cool, fresh and sparkling, 
prepared from pure ingre
dients and served by ex
perts.

ICH CREAM PARLORS AT

City Dairy Building,
Spadina Orescent.

The

Mrs. McGuire Dead.
•*-Munro

! .25 .-•50
As a Council, the question of trying to 

suppress the Moore Park Consumptive Hca
pital was discussed.

Messrs. Mnodonell, Boland & Tbomp- 
, son. on behalf of the institution, wrote, 
| stating that they did not acknowledge any 
1 contravention of the statutes In still keep- 

It was decided to

! 50c Men’» Bathlne Suits 35c.

Men’s Fine Combination Bathing 
Suits, In assorted colors, small, 
medium and large sizes, regular 
50c, Friday bargain................

<

TORONTO STREET RAILWAY GAMES.death was totally 'unexpected. Deceased, j 
besides a husband, leaves two daughters : 
and two sons.

Arrange

;;-35Winners of Track nnd Field Events 
at Os ha wo.

The annual excursion and picnic of the 
employes of the Toronto Street Railway 
was held yesterday at Oshawa, a pan-y 
of about 700 going down by the steamer 
Argyle. The committee In charge were : 
W. Çox, H. Cowan, A. M. Smith, P. Shea, 
Y. Young, A. Stevenson, F. Tushingham, 
Judge, A. Ha ward. Starter, J. II. Wal
lace. On the way back the committee 
presented Mr. H. H. Beasley, the time
keeper, with a han Isome wa-tcli, suitably 
engraved.

100 yards 
art 2. J. Crowthers 3.

Young ladies’ race—Miss Fowler 1, Miss 
Wiseman 2. Miss Fail-head 3.

1 mile race—N. Alexander 1, J. Cobble 2, 
J. Gould 3.

Sack race—G. Kyle 1, H. Cowan 2, P. 
Boy lan 3.

Fat man’s race—Pat Boylan 1, W. Corby 
2, P. Coffee 3.

Hop, step and jump—W. Gould J,N. Alex
ander 2i W. Corby 3.

Throwing baseball—G. Strathdee 1, J.
Mack 2. ............... ....

Girls’ race—Miss Wiseman 1, Miss Cul
len 2, Miss UDenweller 3.

Married ladies’ race—Mrs. Stevenson 1. 
Mts. Waldie 2. Mrs. Smith 3.

Tug-of-war—Shop against trackmen; shop
™ Committee race—G. Young L P. Shea 2, 
A. Stevenson 3, A. Smith 4. 

putting 10-lb. shot—A. Corby 1, G. Kyle
Z 150 yards race—FX Ma sale 1, D. Boylan 
2. W. Reynolds 3. '

Standing long jump—Jt Lawless 1, t
g°Yoiing Jmen^ race—J. Bird 1, W. Ken

dall 2, N. Alexander 3.

453 1-2 Yonge 6t„They came

$POINT Fell Fifteen Feet.
______  ‘ Alfred Banldry was brought to the city ! ing the hospital open.

. , , . ...flipnce wit- last night and conveyed In the ambulante | place the matter In the hands of the town-
A large and enthusla^lcjtudience w,t tp a Bn8tard to the Generàl Hospital. „hlp «.u^tor, to take such action as he

"uSTrX Vla^^r ~- Sfht- SnS, I --- Attorney Dew.rt wrote
the show is Danny Simons,the tramp come-; yeatertlay morning at Phanleton. Ronldry ; ’ ",„“tt ,y Dewert
di in nlio certainly has some very funny was engaged in making some repairs to to the effect that ruminal proceedings 

’ Original sayings, and floes the machlery in a mill, where he is cm- : could not he taken against the owners or 
some clever aerobatic work. Sher- ployed, when he slipped and fell a dia the Glen-avenue steel bridge. If the struc-
man and Morrtsev, burlesque tra- tance of 15 feet. ture was dangerous, he thought a civil
peze artists. do a Very clever perform- There W^TT Sarplae. by the m"nl(-,pal,ty W0U,d meet 106
auce. The The Dominion Day Celebration Commit-'

first-class exhibition of ^ggling, and are ^ w#g entertalned by Chairman Col.
Love and Ix>ve, the rube jameg ^iason at supper after a final meet

ing at Webb’s last night. Receipts for 
the celebration were $^-92 and disburse
ments $736. The balance will be returned
pro rata to eontrlhu-tora. A nice'letter wag , finally confirm the assessment on July 25. 
received from Hon. Mr. Brodeur, congra- A pretty imuse wedding was celebrated 
tula.ting the co’mmlttee and votes last evening at the residence of K. Means,
thanks were passed. Merton-street, Davlsvllle. The contract

ing parties were Miss Nellie Sawyer and 
A. Rayner. and the nuptial knot was tied 
by Rev. John Mears of Myrtle, uncle or 
the bride. At the close of the ceremony 
refreshments were partaken of on the lawn 
of the residence, which was prettily decor
ated with flags and lanterns. The happy 
couple left last evening with the best 
wishes from a very large circle of friends.

The Sunday School children and friends 
of the Reformed Episcopal Church occu
pied six of the Metropolitan cars on their 
annual outing to Bond's Lake yesterday.

The need of a thru connection with the 
city railway or better waiting room ac
commodation at the C.P.K. crossing Is evi
dent during these hot days. Excursionists 
over the Metropolitan have to stand in the 
glaring sun at the terminus for some time 
to make proper connections, and the dis
gust of passengers Is freely ventilated on 
such occasions.

BOER REFUGEEOpp. College 50c Suspender» for 555c.
Men’s Non-Elastic Fancy Web 9ns- .15I

639 Yonge St., Friend Pay» flO Fine 
*eee»

New fork, July 11.—Dav 
ptooy, a Boer, who eecapeû 
Ish prison on Darrell's lain 
Bermudas, end stowed awa; 

er Trinidad, waa yesterday 
Ellis Island. He la how 

the assistant JeMtor In a 
ment bonae. It-b<’ does no! 
ner of life he has the optic 
ranch In Colorado.

Little official Interest wa 
Washington In the case of 
du Plooy. The British UnJ 
ne reqneet that dn I’looy t 
it la the belief among <1 
State Department that the 
ment I» not greatly conn 
escape.

The Board of Special Iml 
1‘looy was a qualified torn 
the no fine was paid anl 
that he would not fie a pul 
ager Schramm of a Hil 
house paid the fine and gn

<5Cor. Isabella. y Bo$5 Silk Hats for $2.75.208 Wellesley St., V
•:* You’ll have to see these to fully appreciate just 

how big a bargain this offering represents:
Men’s Silk Hats, new and stylish spring shapes, fine 

finished morocco leather sweatbands, pure silk 
and cashmere trimmings, fine silk and satin lin
ings, regular price 5.00, Friday............................",

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in 
fine, plain, white, rustle straw, or 
black and white, mix straw, good 
acrviceablo hands and streamers, 
regular price 35c, Fri
day............. ....................

Near Sherbourne. X *
SHOTOpen 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. v

*
If you want to boru

on house- 2.75Money
Money

Money
Money

Money
Money

An application by John 
others for a drain on 
Munro Park, was referred 
Council meeting.

The court adjourned to meet again to

Fawcett and 
Glenfem-avenue, 

to the next
a The summary:

dash—W. Reynolds 1, J. Stew-
row money 
hold goods, pianos, or- 
gans, horse* and wag- 
ons, call and see us. 
We will ad ranee you 
any amount from $10 

day you 
Mon ev

well received, 
and eoubret." and Fentell, the king of the 
baton, complete one of the best programs 
this season. There will be two perform- 

-pnees dally the balance of the week.

< ►
❖

* liI <►Boys’ or Men’s Straw Hats', In fine, 
plain, white, Canton braids, fancy 
polka dot bands, well made and 
finished, regular price 50c,
Friday................ ..............................

<►
i >

tKEW BEACH.

35.20 ♦same
apply far it 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
cr twelve monthly pay-

upThe Lake Front Skiff and Sailing Asso
ciation will henceforth be known as the 
Beach Sailing Association. This decision 
was reached at a meeting of the Sailing 
Committee. All arrangements have beep 
made for Saturday's races, which will cota- 

' mence at 2.30 In the afternoon. The course 
will be yotind a triangle, off the beach, 
the finishing buoy being placed in front 
of the Kew Beach Club House. The time 
allowance for the handicap Is:
Wlhrow, scratch ; 
minute»; F. EX MYi-fbon, 15 minutes; T. 
Fowkes, 20 minutes; R. J. Quigley, jr., 25 
minutes; R. S. Williams, 25 minutes; Will 
Lyons, 20 minutes, and C. N. Haitenhy, 
35 minutes. F. EX Mutton was elected 
chairman of the Sailing Committee, and 
Charles E. BMmonde and Sam Sherbourne 
were appointed official starfers and judges. 
Last night all the boats were out, and 
several of them showed good speed.

There was ar large attendance of mem
bers last night at a social evening, held 
under the auspices of the Kew Roach As
sociation, at the clubhouse. During the 
early evening:, the lawn presented a lively 
appearan 
tennis.
house, where dancing and card playing 
were indulged In until nearly midnight.

To-night the regular weekly hop of the 
club will take place.

Pretddent. Ftank Mutton, with Mrs. Mut
ton and daughter, is spending a few days 
at the Pan-American.

Mrs. Dr. Beaudry of Chicago Is the guest 
of Mrs. Charles EX Edmonds.

John A. Knox leaves to-day for Buffalo 
to take In the Pan-American.

J. W. L. Anderson afirt wife have taken 
up their residence at fhe Beach.

Mrs. W. H. Cawsaey of Halifax is vlslt- 
Mrs. Charles»B. Edmonds on the Beach

Death of Mr*. Dr. Sinclair.
The death occurred yesterday morning of 

Mrs. Adeline Sinclair, wife of Dr IX A. 
Sinclair at her life residence, 1 Kenein. 
ton avvnue. Mrs. Sinclair was 58 years 
of ngr nnd was well known anjl hlKhl' re
spected In many circles. To-ulfrht. at the 
fnmllv residence, a funeral service v. Ill be 
held The remains will be taken to Mi l 

- interred In Longwood

❖
♦»

Friday Boot Bargains. i >
9I
♦Men’* $3.50 Boots, Friday Bar

gain $2.45.
160 pairs Men’s Finest Chrome Calf 

Lace Boots, jet black fini*. Good
year welted soles, fine American 
style, sizes 6 to 10, regular price 
$3.50, Friday bargain ..

Boy*’ $2.50 Boot*, Friday Bar

gain $1.45.

96 pairs Boys’ Handsome Chocolate 
Kid Lace Boots, welt.ed soles, 
sizes 3, 4 and 5 only, regular 
prices $2 and $2.50, Friday 
bargain.............. .................. ..

meats to sait borrower. 
We Lare an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

« >bourne. On!., and 
Cemetery to-morrow morning. < ►

W. J.
A. J. R. Snow, 10 Gauntlets Out of Season.

S^K^wrSre^^lg

he was attempting to dispose of. Police 
man Phillips made the arrest.

Overcome By the Heat.
William McDonagh, an elderly man. 

was overcoroe by the heat yesterday morn 
Ine at the corner of Claremont and Qa(r ’ 
streets He was removed to his home In 
the rear of 157 West Adelnide-street.

VT-« WOMAN SAVLS Flfi >

1.45..2.45 »
Fias» Faurngn Trail 

After Fottlnit O
Sloax City, Iowa, July 1 

passenger train on the Fa 
after .he had extinguishd 

bridge which It bad to cl 
Zurcher, a farmer’s wife, 
the lives of 50' person. Icj

OThe Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

Phone Main 4238.

♦>

$2 Club Bags, lOO 14-inch Deep Style Club Bags, real 
Friday $1 35. °live grain leather, linen lined, brassed 

* * lock and side catches, a roost convenient
size and splendid value at 2.00, Friday bar
gain .....................................................................................

You’ll find these on the Balcony over Men's Shoe Department

<♦
4>
• *Fit* Forced the Work.

The boxing-wrestling heavyweight cham
pionship, with Bob Fitzsimmons and Gns 
Paihlln plaving the leads, was bait ed out
aUfl,«?r.t»nfar th‘*first in 

14 minutes 34 seconds, the second In 1- 
minutes 35 seconds. The seance was b!lied 

Oraeeo-Romnn affair, but there was 
many a sneaky half-hook and stiff bodt 
blow landed. . „Fltz forced the work at nil stages, rime 
and asnln he tossed his plant opponent lo 
the met. Bui he eouldn t rol him oxer, 
anil Ruhlln’s strength and weight proved 
too much for the 'lanky one.

Kit7 seemed to have a little more respect 
for his big opponent this time. There xx as , 
more stnnd-np work, also more open hand
slapping, almost fighting. This pleased the

rlKltz was fighting a desperate-battle and 
he was at It everv moment. He tnrnen 
and twisted and rolled his bulky opponent 
over and over. Severngl times he nearly I 
nailed him to tho mat. bnt RnhHn always . 
rolled awav. Finally, xvhen Fltz had Gns 
all but down, the Akron giant turned the | 
tables and rolled Fltz over for the second , 
fall, in 12 minutes So seconds.—New Yoik 
Journal.

♦

1-35suit of the work at the recent camp at 
Niagara, which earned a very compllment- 

The Methodist congregation have decided’ flrv reference from Major-General O'Grady- 
to hold their annual outing in conjunction1 Haly.
with the Sabbath School children to Munro i _côi.-Sergt. Fawcett, No. 3 Co., has been 
Park on Friday, July 19. promoted to pa y-sergeant. Col.Sergt. Ford

Postmaster Teefy is away on a holiday i has bpen appointed to No. 3 CoL 
with friends in Orillia. I praise is bestowed

The Lacrosse Club will visit Bradford, QUerrie and his clever musicians.
to-morrow to play against the local team, j -------- ------------------- -

An inspection of the village sidewalks i 
has been made by the Council, and very* 
few Improvements were considered, 
sary this season.

Miss Laura Duncan has left for a month 
In Muskoka.

A. Me Lean of the Cornwall High School 
is a visitor at the home of B. McDonald.

The Schomberg Railway.
The Schomberg. and Aurora Railway are 

advertising for men and teams, and intend 
to push construction right along. Within 
a week 850 men and 100 teams will be at 
work. There is an advertisement in to
day's World for men and teams. The line 
is about 20 miles, and will run from Yonge 
stre»4, near Bond Lake, to Schomberg and 
Tottenham.

* Richmond Hill. *

!WILL NOT RETURN. The location of her _tlm< 
Ovmonil. N

MACHINISTS
lam was near 
a abort railway bridge xj 

knowing that the train fn 
O’Neill waa anon due, Mra

Newport Nexvs, Va„ July 10.—The etrik- 
in session this morn-

♦> —-----------------------------------------------------------------------

t A Reliable Watch at a 
a Bargain Price.

{ vM, with the young people playing 
Ta ter, they retired to the club- Friday Bargains in $ 

Hardware.
Ing machinists were 
ing two and one-half hours, and voted not 
to return to work to-morrow morning. A 
telegram was received from President 
O’Connell of the International Association 
of Machinists, promising assistance.

up<*n Bandmaster
1

❖ called her anna and by qni 
ed In putting out the l 
ran down the track, and.nl 
apron, stopped the train i 

On the east ride of the J 
deep cut and curve, anrf 
been Impossible for the 
the danger ahead In time 
and avert a dreadful acd

i"SURE GRIP” ICE TONGS, wood ♦ 
handles, operated with one hand, re- 
gular 25c and 35c, Friday...................15 * *

25 Men’» Open Face Watchee.
Regnlar $2.50 each,

Friday l.OO.
They have enamelled dial, with seconds 

hand, plain polished nickel case, stem 
wind and set, nnd axe 'warranted 
time keepers, the regular price Is 
$2.50 ea^h, Friday for

FIRE IN ST. CATHARINES.
neces- ❖Damage to Extent of $10,000 Done

Wood bur n-Snrver ltfhecl Work*.

St. Catharines, July 10.—About 9 o’clock 
Tuesday night fire was discovered In the 
top storey of the works of the Woodburn- 
Sarven Wheel Manufacturing Co., and al
tho It burned fiercely for a time, the 
brigade succeeded in keeping .It confined 
In the flat In which It originated. Cl 
loss is about $10,000.
The shop is owned largely by William 
Chaplin, who "within the past couple of 
years has suffered the loss by fire of the 
extensive Welland Vale works and saw 
works.

An Estimable Woman Dead.
Mrs. Sinclair, wife of Dr. 

clair of 1 Kensington-avenue, 
nnd painful illness of almost a year, died 
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Sinclair was 

Township of Ekfrid, ^
the daughter or 

who were

ENTERPRISE MEAT CHOPPER, small 
or Individual size, cuts all kinds of 
meat or vegetables, Invaluable to 
invalids, nurses, etc., reg. 95c, Fr! À 

...................................................... 25 5
lawn sprinklers. ♦

spray, enamelled

I>. A. Sin- 
after a long

dayl.OO CRESCENT 
throws circular
reel, regular 15c, Friday ........................1" « >

WHITE PORTELAIN CUPBOARD OR 
DRAWER KNOBS, xvlth si-rwn. re 
gnlar privez 35c to 50c dozen, Frl-
day, each ........................... • ...................

CARVING KNIFE AND FORK, notch- ♦ 
ed steel blade bread or carving knife, i ► 
xvlth 2-prong steel fork, regular 25c
pair, Friday ................................................

1400 FEET “CAPITAL" BRAND % IN, - 
RUBBER GARDEN HOSE, the high- (, 
est grade we sell, best 3-ply. fully ( , 
guaranteed, coirtplete in lengths of ( ,
50 feet, xvlth hose hands, enupllngs , , 
and brass hose 'nozzle, regular price I
$0.05, to elear Friday ......................... $4.50 , , ;

WIRE DISH COVERS. In s-ts of 5 as- < ► |
sorted sizes, 6 to 10 Ineh, regular ’ ’ .

................20 i > 1

born in the 
Middlesex.
Jonathan and Martha Mill r. 
descendants of F. E. J^ovnllsts, nnd wpr 
among the first settlers in the Village or 
Delaware. M-ldilleaiex County. She leaves 

avonue to mourn her loss n husband and family of
Miss "Knell of Berlin, Ont., Is visiting flve-n daughter. Carrie, ami four sous. 

Mrs. C. R. Doherty. I Rev. T. P. Sinclair. Sonya: Dr. .1. M- Sin-
Miss Cope of San Francisco Is the guest ; elnlr. Buffalo: Daniel and Harry, n so a 

of Mrs. K. M. Simpacvn. sister. Emily Miller of Toronto^nd a
George. White «,»xpects to move into his brother. Jonathan f iller, r 

fine new residence on Waverley-road In a Vancouver City. Mrs. Sinclair was a 
few day a. ! her of Ersklne Presbvtevlan Hiurch, a lov-

Charlee E. Smith, Postmaster of Station i ing wife nnd a devoted mother.

RAISE RATE TOShe was

A Wall Paper Special. Knight» of Pythlne W 
la Endjowmenj

Chicago, July 11.—ThH 
Knights of Pythl^e, t 
ralssp the insurance rate 
prescribed by the NatioJ 
grees to meet the defl-j 

In the treasury of the 4 

The resignation ot Joe 

president of the rank, 
the Board of Control, m

TheI. Turner has returned from Va neon v- 
i'V taken up his residence on Beach- 1450 rolls Heavy Glimmer Wall Papers, 

light and medium colorings, with 9 
and 18 inch matched borders and ceil
ings, regular price 8c and 10c 
roll, Friday ................ ........................

Insurance $50.000. 2 ■>Town* Sign# Article*.
London. July 10.-(Telegram 

George Towns has signed the articles or 
agreement for the sculling nice for the - 
championship of the world. Thl* means ▼ 
that the contest, about which there has 
been so much uneertainty owing to the 
failure of the parties to eome to a satis- i 
factory agreement early In the negotln- i ♦ 
tlons. 'will take place at Rat Portage in 1 ^ 
Northwestern Ontario, on Sept. 4. I he 
distance will be three miles, xvlth a turn. 
Towns and Tom Sullivan leave for Camilla 
on July 25. nnd the former will go into 
training on Canadian waters upon his ar
rival. Sullivan, who Is Towns’ trainer. Is 
the best-known rowing man in England, 
and at one time was champion. Towns »s 
an Australian, but has been living in Eng
land for several years. He at present 
holds the championship. Last year J. 
Wrav, another Australian, tried to capture 
the title held by Towns, but failed. Towns 
winning the contest from Putney to Mort- 
lake bv two and a half lengths In 22 mln- 
ntes and 40 seconds. Mr. Golland. a wed- 
known follower of sport, is l acking the 
Englishman in the coming race with the 
world’s champion at Rat Portage.

Cable.)— ...,4
.19 i >

% Bargains at the Drug 
Department.

12th York Rangera.
The. friends of the 12th Regiment Y’ork 

Rangers are highly pleased with the re- REMARKABLE WOMAN DEAD.
!of Many Accident. Passed 

Away, Aged lOO.

Dublin, lnd„ July 10.—Rebecca Wampler, 

aged 100 years, and survivor of many ac- 
“Aunt Becky,” as

Electro Silicon, regular 
per box 10c, Friday, 7c or three box
es for

300 boxesSurvivor >1

!
.20 Bd words and Hort-d 

Accountants, office» Cl 
Oommen# Building, 'll

200 boxes Eureka Pennyroyal Wafers, 
regular 75c, Friday 

❖ 200 Porous Plasters (Belladonna and 
41 Capsicum), regular 15c, Friday. .10 

200 boxes Magnetic Corn Salve, regu
lar 10c, Friday

100 Murray’s Rheumatic Cure, regular 
40c, Friday

500 bottles Petroleum Jelly, regular 
5c, Friday 2 for

200 pots Zinc Ointment, regular 10c,
Friday .....................................................................

200 bottles Citrate of Magnesia, each 
regular 15c,

.40
cidents, died to-day. 
she was known, was ttie oldest person In 

She was the mother of

40c set. Friday ...........
LONG HANDLE STEEL FRY PANS, 

fi and 8% inch»* diameter, reg. prices
12c and 15c, Friday .................... .. «1°

FLARING TIN WATER PAILS, the 10 * 
(wine) quart size, bail handle, reg^ 
price 13c. Friday '

BOSOM

BRITISH NAVAL 1

London, July 11.—The 
has leaned Instruction! 

vessel* of the navy tc 
oeuvres, beginning on 
main fleet* of the vchs 
the command of the

Eastern Indiana, 
six children and had forty-one grandchild
ren. Mrs. Wampler had a greater amount 
of vitality than moot people, and, during 
her century of years, bad many falls, in 
which she had broken bones.

At the age of six years, she fell from^ a 
picket fence, and broke her finger. In 1852. 
she broke her ankle, In 1865 she fell down 
cellar and broke her collarbone and three 
ribs, in 1885, in a runaway while return 
ing from church, she was thrown from a 
vehicle and her right hip broken ; in 1888, 
she slipped and fell on the pavement, 
breaking her left hip.: In 1892 she broke her 
left leg at the knee; in 1896 she fell from 
a tr^. breaking her left arm; in' 1898 she 
fell out of bed, breaking her right arm. 
and to 1900 she broke her right hip for the 
second time.

.20
8 V

.06 BOARDS ANDWOODEN
-SLEEVE BOARDS, regulation size.
white basswood, reg. 15c. Friday. . .8

DANDY HORSE BRUSHES, best qual
ity rice root, leather sides, hardwood ^ 
backs, reg. 40c, Friday ........................25l

05
traD5îÎPloua Ice Cream!

SUGAR GROWERS ASK RELIEF- containing 4 ounces, 
Friday .......................... ... .10 ♦♦

Weaf Indian Committee Appeal» to 
British Chancellor.

London, July 10.—The West Indian com
mittee of sugar growers to a letter to Sir 
Michael Hlcks-Beach, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, to regard to .the coming con
ference for the suppression of sugar boun
ties, to be held at Brussel», urges the 
Chancellor, insomuch as the British gov
ernment docs not Intend to grant colonial 
sugar relief thru rebate from bounty-fed 
competition, that Great Britain endeavor 
to secure an international convention simi
lar to the Gladstone convention of 1864.

------------------------------------- »--------------- £

will find here a first-
class Restaurant,

Check Office for baggage, X

Hari on the -W
Mary Hoesnell of 11 

etreet, waa arrested J 
by Policeman Archltm] 
.being drunk, and wh.-J 
tlon It was found tbail 
pair of boots which vJ 
by Henry Smith of thd 
woman is now charged

Cook’s Turkish * at.al 
w .cures colds, eoughJ

Visitors to the City a o
v

pleasant Waiting Room, a 
an Ice Cream Department with fountain for summer
drinks.Ambassador White*. Trouble*.

Sandusky, 0„ July 10.—It was announced 
here to-day that the divorce suit brought 
by Mrs. Prof. «. B. Newberry, daughter 
of U. S. Ambassador White, will be set 
tied out of court. It is said alimony has 
been agreed upon.

< >
ThursdaySIMPSON! THE COMPANY

LIMITEDH. H. rtTDOBR. 
j. W. FLAVELLR. ROBERT 
A. B. AM«8 1

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

July 11.

SB*

V

Bread
For the Masses.

It is not hard to explain why 
Weston’s Bread takes the load for 
a choice, eatable food. Every loaf 
is a perfection of baker's art. The 
finest grades of flour, with pure in
gredients to mix, make it almost 
impossible to have a poor loaf of 
bread.

Every man 
mechanic—no cheap labor. Bread 
making is their business and they 
can please every one.

at the Model is a

Phone Main 829.

flodel Bakery Co •,

Limited, Toronto.
George Weston, Manager.

RES’
SMART RANGE OF SUITINGS 
MORE EXTENSIVE THAN EVER

Toronto’s good dressers never had such a large and varied assortment of fine goods to select 
from as now displayed here—simply unrivalled in high-grade quality, correct style and 
reasonable price. . . , T ,
Outing Shirts—silk stripes—zephyrs, Oxfords, ete.—latest fancies of Pans and London— 
Summer Neckwear—Pyjamas—Balbriggans—Summer Hose, ete.—splendid value. New
est style Belts—tans and greys—from 50c up.

R. SCORE 8 SONCALL AND 
INSPECT. 77 King Street West.Tailors and Haberdashers,

..
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